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An equal opportunity path to dreams
By o.vtd R. Hopkins
and Dan E. Krane
Guestcolumnists

Everyday we hear their
stories.The young wom
an who wants to prove
wrong allof the doubters
who said she would be
come just anothe r statis
tic from the drug-infested,
crime-ridden neighbor
hood where she grew up.
The former collegedrop
out who has returned to
school, more determined
than ever to become an
engineer. The young lady
who moved from a home
less shelter to a college
residence hall.

At firstglance, the odds
of achievingsuccessdon't
seem to be in their favor.
And yet, each is nowthriv
ing as a student at Wright
State University.But where
would they be had they
not recognized that high
er education put them on
one of the safest paths to
the American dream? An
other life claimedbycollat
era!damagefrom crime?
Ayoung person flounder
ing with no goals or pur
pose?An involuntaryvic
tim of the grindingcycleof
poverty?

Instead, each orthese
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students has grasped the
Iife-changingopponunity
ofa college education.They
also havewithinthemselves
a steelydetennination to
succeed. Americans cheer
for underdogsbecause
their successesgiveusall
hope that we can do better.
Butunderdogsneed a lev-
el playingfield on which to
compete. And allofusneed
to reject the liethat edu
cation is for the privileged
few; it has to befor anyone
willingto workhard enough
to achievetheir dreams.

Unfortunately, weare liv·
ingin a societywhere a col
legediploma is increasing
lyeludingthe reach ofstu
dents from low-and mid
dle-income families, minor
ities and other underrepre
sented populations. First
generanon collegestudents
compriseonly30 percent
of incomingfreshmanclass
es at universitiesnation
wide - a decrease from43

percent in 1989-90.Giv-
en that 69 percent of U.S.
adults have not earned col
legedegrees, the decrease
is not a result ofdiminished
ranksofpotential first-gen
erationcollegestudents.
Rather, public universities
need to be reminded ofand
rewarded foradheringto
their founding principle
accessibility.

Students who do wellin
high schoolmake great col
lege-students - and they
typkally haveat leastone
parent who is a college
graduate. Asasoctery, we
havebeen seducedby the
easyapproach of measur
ingand rewardingour uni
versities bythe qualityof
the students that comein
to them. That trap is taking
us inthe direction ofa caste
system where the only peo
ple whograduate fromcol
legeare children ofcollege
graduates themselves.

Everyone should have
a realisticopportunity to
pursue a college educa
tion. We need to be mind
ful that first-generation col
legestudentsare more than
four times as likely to drop
out and to accept that it is
worth it to them and to our
communitiestogivethem
the support theyneed to

overcome that obstacle.
Communitycolleges and
so-called"open access"
state universities playa vi
tal role in providingthe key
that letsstudents unlock
their potential tobe better.
We will surelysee the end
ofthe Americandream if
this fundamentalbuilding
blockto a productive, sue
cessful life isout ofreach to
those whose parents have
not gone to collegebefore
them.

Like 44 percent ofour
studentsat Wright State, we
were first-generat ion col
legestudents. Education
wasa keydetennining fac
tor ofwhoweare today.

We were fortunate to
have parentswho instilled
ineachofus the impor
tance ofeducation.They
were passionate believers
in the American dream. To
daywe take pride insharing
that dream withour chil
dren - and we appreciate
howimportant it is to share
it with allOhioans.
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